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80 another act in the Versailles 
Mri.!':!~wl.' dram. haa at last begun. The 

British notS' of the 12th inst. to 
France and Belgium marks an altogether new 
policy, well emphasize.i by the faot that, from the 
first word to the last, it not once oontains the word 
.. Entente ", nor any of' the other .. soft soap" 
without which hitherto no inter-Allied communi
eation seemed possible. To the policiee of Geor
gian make-believe and' of Lavi'B'Il benevolent impot
enoe there seems actually to be s~cceeding one of 
.. Realpolitik "-of calling a, spade a'spade and of 
refueing to be a French satellite any longer. M. 
Poincare replies," that the French are' not only 
sura of their rights, but of the means at their dis. 
pDsal"-.. hiohis jUBt as near to a declaraUon of war 
as any Prime Minister's'utteranoe oango. Britain 
in these days of waz-weariness' however is not 
likely to take up the'th"nt' inthflt way. She very 
adroitly instead i .. , preparing to refer the subjeot 
mattsr of her difference of opinion with 
France to international 'arbitrament' and we 
llhell no doubt very soon' hear of her Bubmitting 
to. the Permanen" Cour~ of International' Justioe 
the question, as to whether' France' has under 
the Velsailles Treaty the legal, right of' occupy
ing the Ruhr. Now, the Hague'is a, place, where 
neither her legions nor, her, vassals will avail 
France anything: and what is more, she knows 
that, for all the bluster of Monsieur Poincare. 
She may of course refus&' to' appear before the 
Court, but in either case, whether she' does or 
not, it is fairly certain that she will lose her 
case. But in that case, no French Governmen~ 
will be in a position to work up, the Frenoh 

__ ~ A .- _ • 

nation for' a; levte en maJ8S against a "plWfldious 
Albion": the onlf chlince~Bi!l(ii that lin ephem
eral one--whioh FrencH militarists ha T8 for 
the time being; With a whol'e world against her, 
France's hope of' disposing of E~'gland sin~le
handedlY go'ss; with the iegalit'y of the Ruhr 
occupation internationally disposed of, the Re· 
parations question is' boun 1 to be disposed of 
internationally too. But once displsed or, Ger
many will regain her strength, however s[o .. ly, 
and once in' uOl'll1al health, G'armany, as a po
tential aUy of England', wlll mora th,n counhr
balanoe the Frenoh menace of England in the 
air and' below the sea. The ket to the whole 
problem is BOw' first te .. m ,nte.1vre it Illtn an 
inoornatiioDal forum: and iii. this c03nection it 
is significant to remember that the' firat pllb lio 
utteranoe of President' 003lidge h1l8 baen in;' 
favout' of Amerioa's participation in the 
Hague O'ourt. Undoubtedly the honours of the 
dllel so far are with Mr. Baldwin. 

aetallatory 
Measures, 

• • 
ON the Kenya question it is no use 
blowing sentimental soap bubbles 
into the air, bllt it behoves aU 

serious-minded patriots to consider praotical 
measures of Manifesting nation",I' resentment and 
extorting justice at the hand of the Imperial Go
vernment.' Sir P. S. SivallWamy Aiyer has, there
fore renaered a'us.ful servioll' to tlie country by 
subjecting, as he has done, aU eurrent' proposals in 
this behalf to a. searohing examination' in the 
oolumns of the Times of india. The Reoiprocity 
Bill is, lie'thinks, quite inapplicable to Kenya. It 
may' be so, bu,t the application of the prinoiple 
underlying the Bill to the Colonies cannot but 
have a moral' eileot: up'on their Govern ments and 
upon the' Government of Great Britain, assuming 
that it oannot inflict'muoh material loss on them. 
As tD withdrawal from the Imperial Exhibition, 
Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer is disincline:l to support it. 
Here also he seems'to us h attach, too little weight 

,to the moral sid~ of the 'matter. But there is 
auother faotor to be laken into consideration. In 
several instances support was afforded to the Impe
rial Exhibition, not so much because 'of the gain 
that it would bring to India, but because it was an 
Imperial enterprise' in whioh all parts of the 
Empire should partioipate. To tb.e extent to which 
our support of the Es:h!bition was influenoed by 
the latter, oonsideration, we are now entitled to 

, withdraw', and If the sentiment of Empire out-
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weigbed a hope of tangible advantage in promoting 
it, we should not looe muoh by suob witbdrawal. 

• • • 
Noone of oourse suggests that India's re

llresentativessbould abstain from the Imperial Oon· 
ferenoe if they are in a position to raise the ques
tion of Indians abroad there. Bilt if tbis all· 1m· 
portant qllestion does not oome up, we haveno oon· 
oern with the Conferenoe. Tbe Leaglle of No.· 
tions no one has proposed to boyoott. All that has 
been proposed is that Indian delegates shoilid insist 
"pon their being allowed to speak and vote for 
India, independently of Great Britain. Tnis inter. 
national forum is of use to India only if India oan 
speak in her own right and not 0.8 part of the Em· 
pire. A heavy import duty on South' Afrioan 000.1 

was really proposed before tbe Kenya deoision was 
taken and solely in the interest of indigenolls 
oollieries. Justifiable in iteelf, the imposition of 
suoh a duty oannot fail to make an i npression 
upon tne Union G~vernment. Sir Sivaswamy 
Aiyer is doubtful of the effioaoy of several of tbe 
proposals reoently made, but he makes tne sugges. 
tion tbat we should ask the Imperial Government 
tbat neither in the oivil nor in the military 
servioes of the orown should any oolonial be 
employed who is tbe subject of a oolony wbioh 
does not treat settlers fairly. Siloh a measure, 
he thinks, is both legitimate and expedient. 
Even this remedy would be more valuable. 
we believe, for the moral eflect it is likely to 
produoe than for its substantial results, parti· 
oularly if such a retaliatory measure is to be 
directed not against all the British Colonies, bllt 
only against the particillar Colony whioh ill.treats 
Indians. Kenya has never been regs.rded as a Ie· 
crlliting ground for the services, and the olosing of 
that avenlle for employment in Inelia will be 
hardly· felt in Kenya. And, so far as moral effect is 
oCtDoerned, some of the sllggestions examined by 
Sir Sivaswsmy are qllite as useful as the one he 
has put forward. 

Tbe Special 
CODcna •• 

• • • 
THm Dasites are doing everything 
in tneir power to bring the Congress 
into contempt. When, at N agpllr, 

the speoial session was deoided upon, Mr. Das had 
-d..olared tbat his party wOllld still go into tbe 
Counoils even if tbe Congress were to reaffirm its 
resoilltion on their boyoott. After slloh a deollua· 
tion they need not have worried abollt tbis special 
session at all, bllt, in order to Pllt a spoke in the 
wheel of the Gandnian non·co·operators,. they 
oalled· for another meeting of the AU·lndia 
Committee a fe w d$Ys after and had sllspended 
the preparations ttlat were going forward in B<>m· 
bay for the holding of tbe special sesoion. Not 
content with these obstruotive tactios, the Dasites 
reduoed the whole Congress proceedings to an 
absurdity by arranging that the requisitionists 
themselves. should not ·attend the meeting. Tbeir 
oause . was not however allowed to suffer in tbe 
alightest degree, thanks to tbe good offices of Mrs. 

Sarojini N aidu, who, seeing that the Dasites would 
be at their strongest in Delhi, made it impossible 
for tbe President of the A. I. C. C. to have any 
other VeRlle. She is now rlgbtly regarded by the 
Dasites, as having gone over oompletely to the Swa· 
rajya party ( vide the Tribu7Ie on"et week). Having 
seoured a position of vantage, tbe leaders of the· 
Swaraj party have now abandoned tbelr former 
designs of boyootting tbe special Oongress, bllt 
are making a great push to oaptllre it, if possible, 
and, sanguine of their ultimate viotory, they have 
disoovered that the Congress verdiot must natu· 
rally oarry great weight with the oountry. Mr. 
Das has iSSUEd another manifesto, urging entry 
into the Counoils for the pllrpose (I) of proving 
that the Reform Aot of 1919 W<lS intended ,. not to 
oonfer bllt impede Salf-Government" and (ii) of 
preparing for oivll disobedienoe whioh, acoord
ing to Mr. Das, must be tbe objective of every 
Co ngressman. 

• • • 
ALMOST tbe first business transacted 

~:l':::r:~:! by tbe Legislative Counoll of tne 
Central Provinces and B.rar oonsi· 

sted in the passing of three resoilltions, asking for· 
the reversal of the Government's present pollcy in 
regard to the "national fl~g" in Nagpllr and the 
release of prisoners. The Home Mamber of the 
C. P. GJvernment, Sir M. V. Joshi, promised not 
to renew .tne prohibition order, wbich will expire 
to·morrow, if there is no ds.nglu of the breach of. 
the peace, and said that, if the permission of tbe 
police authorities is taken,the flag prooession might 
he .sken even tbrollgh the oivil llnss, wbich is 
now .the proclaimed area. Perbaps even more 
important and, to ns, more hope· inspiring than 
this annollncement is the r"ported readiness of 
the Satyagrahis to aocept the offer of Govern· 
ment. Tbe Swaraj party's organs are no doubt 
making very oaustic oomments against tbs non·oo
operators and representing tbem as having made 
an abjsot surrender. If so muoh spirit of acoom
modation had been shown earlier, they say, there 
need have been no conflict at all and tbere need 
not have been more than 1,501) men sent to gaol. 
All this sacrifice of vaillable human material is 
indeed very deplorable, bllt jllst wben the Satya. 
grahis are reverting to the path of sanity, none of 
ns that are opposed to them are oalled UPOn to twit 
them witb failllre and to insinllats, as the Swaraj 
party is doing, that the cnange of attitllde Is inspi. 
red by faintness of heart. The nation~1 flag incidents 
have a moral both for tbe G )vernment and tbe 
non.co.oparators, and if eaob party profits by the 
experielloe we shall advanoe very mucb towards a 
quiet life in India. • • • 

Dr. R.P. PARANJPYA has jllst publi. 
D~~~d.~!.':~~·' shed his seoond eleotion manifesto 

oonsisting of a straigbtforward 
reoord of work done by him as Educa
tion Minister in times of great fiDancial string
ency. Wben it is remembered tll"t tbe whole of 
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the money available for normal growth was in 
the first :rear absorbed by long·delayed inorements 
in the salaries of nrimary sohool teaoherB, it is 
wonderful bow muob be bas been able to do by 
way of e:s:pansion of education. The· Com
pulsory Eduoation Aot, intended to bring 
witbin the Dext ten years nearly 80 % of the 
cbildren of school age nDder oompuleion, is of course 
bis greatest achievement. The Act is subjected to 
muoh hostile criticism, but most of tbe criticism 
proceeds from ignorance. Having made the way 
open to all and sundry to receive primary eduoa· 
tion, he is alpo arranging by a system of soholar
ships to make seocndary and higher education 
accessible to all students of backward and depress
ed classes who are now likely to come forward to 
avail themselves of it. To give primary education 
compulsorily to all and to bring higher eduoation 
within the reach of baokward ollisses, is an acbieve. 
ment of wbioh anyone may be proud. We trust that 
the University constituency will give Mr. P8l3njpye 
a ohance to oarry his beneficent policy to complete 
fruition. Of course it is open to anyone to say 
that he would have done better in the same posi
tion, but the voters will .. quire far stronger evi·· 
denoe than a bare assertion of his superior quali
tieB and a peUy fogging critioism of Mr. Paranj
pye's achievemellts to oonvince them of the desi
rability of transferring their suffrages to him. .. .. .. 

ALTHOUGH 95% of the railway and 
ParcbaSCI of • dId' 

St • .,L other material requne by n la 
is purchased in Great Britain, still 

periodical attempts are made in Parliament to 
impose a statutory condition upon India when
ever loans are floated in England, tlIat the pre
sent method of buying stores in the cheapest market 
should be abandoned and that a large percentage 
of tbe purchases should be made in the English 
market. It is very ourious that among the men 
who advooated this on· ocoa.sion of the tbird read
ing of the Ea.t India Loans Bill on 17th July were 
Mr. Austen Chamherlain, at one time Secretary 
of State for India, and Mr. Lloyd George, nnder 
whose premiership the new polioy of buying in 
the cheapest market was definitely laid down; 
and among the opponents were such die·hards aa 
Sir F. Banbury. Ie may be that countries like 
France and the U. S. A. make it obligatory upon 
debtor·countries to purohase materials in the 
Amerioan &c. market, but it should be remembered 
thaI loans are subscribed in England. not to oblige 
India and other countries, but beoause they are 
regarded as better investments than others; 
and if only English money is borrowed without 
purohasing English goods, even then it is a 
profitable business for England. Thie men 
hke Sir F. Banbury reoognise, and the only 
result of altering the present state of things would 
be "to furoe up prices and to puHhe Indian Govern
ment and the Indian peop:e in a false position." 
Messrs. Chamberlaion and Ueorge failed to oarry 
tbeir point, but a statement made by Mr. Pringle 
will only confirm the suspicions widely entertamed 
in India that. in spite of tbe Government's decla. 
ration to the contrary, a preference is somebow 
being shown to England. •• I have imformatlon," 
Mr. Pringle said, ~. thaI in one oase at least India 
bougbt here at a. higber price, when sheoould 
.have got the same thing at a lower prioe in 
Belgium." Mr. Pringle thinu that in this case it 
was India's free-will offering 10 England. Ie was 
noti it was ehher in.moiency or delinquenoy on 
'he part of Ihe High Commissioner. 

"I~ THE nHEREST OF THE NATIVE." 
THERE oould not bs a more blatant falsehood than 
ths one uttered by Sir Robert Coryndon, Governor 
of Kenya, in justifying the inferior statusa.signed 
to Indians in the new Kenya "settlement," that·tlle 
refusal of several of their olaims beoame n90essary 
by reason of tbe faot that the interests of tbe 
native h!lod to be regarded as paramount. We bave 
often said before that there would be no objeotion 
whatever in India to suoh adjustment. in th.ir 
position as are required hy a re~ard for the welfare 
of the native. He is the rightful owner of all the 
territory and to him all immigrant raoe. are bound 
to give way. But, for the present, the supremaoy 
of the native interests wbioh the Imperial Govern
ment bave olearly enunciated in the White Papel! 
seem. only to serve as a oover for denying the 
Indians' rights and at the same time placing the 
European settlers in a position of predominance. 
No part of the deoisions now taken appears to have 
had referenoe to the idea of British trusteeship 
for the Afrioan. We oan take aeriatim all· tbe 
points on whioh the judgment of the Cabinet has 
gone against us and show how the native interests 
had little or nothing to do with the deoision. 

Let us take, first, the reservation of the high
lands for Europeans. It is not even allegej that 
desire to proteot the native made it neoessary for 
the Imperial Government to prevent not only ori
ginal grants, but suooessive alienations, of land in 
this tract to Indians. The only ground that is put 
forward in taking this deoision is that, whatever 
may be the words of Lord Elgin's pledge on which 
the reservation policy is based, this pledge has 
been understood in a wider Bense by the whites 
who ha'l"e taken up land there, and it would· be 
unfair to them if now Indians are let in by any 
means. The solemn pledge of eqllality given to 
Indians is to be set asida in favour of another 
pledge given to Europeans which does not mean, 
but is merely taken to mean by an interested party, 
that all the agrioulturalland in the uplands should 
for all time be kept white. In the Wood-W!nterton 
report this question was "t least lef~ open, and if 
now it is definitively settled to the prejudice of 
Indians, is it because it was thought that tbe inte
rests of the natives would be hetter served if all the 
best land in Kenya, amounting to 01le-3i:s:th of .the 
whole, is exclusively under the ocoupation of Euro
peans? An equivalent privilege of the reservation of 
land in the lowlands is promised to Indians, as was 
ilone by Lord Milner, by way of a sop, and here 
the interests of the native first dawn. upon tbe 
oonsciousness of our Imperial statesmen. Land ia 
to be reserved for Indians only if it oan. be done 
"whhout i1iflinging on native reserves .and witb,. 
out oonflicting with native requirement."; and 
"after the e:s:piution of a limited period, tb. ld

servation of this area in tile lowlands will be re
considered in the light of thee:s:perience sO gained." 
Of oourse no suoh safeguards are needed in, the 
case of the uplands: they are to remain absolutely 
white for all time to oome. . 
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Then take the case of Indian represen~ation on 
the Legi~lative Council. The Wood-Winterton 
report had proposed ~hat there should be seven Euro
peans and four Indians on the Counoil. It has now 
been deoided that European representatives should 
be 11 and Indian 5. 'rhis reduotion of the Indian 
proportion is not surely claimed to be In the interest 
of the ~ative, who indeed is to be represented by a 
Christian Missionary nominated by the Government 
of Kenya. Again the commol:! voters' list is dis
carded in favour of the Qommunal one: here, 
indeed, it is sougM to be shown th;'t thQ l",tter will 
work in favour of the natives, but tbe reasoning 
adopted is curious. If, It is said, owing to the 
Indian agitation franchise has to be granted 
pre~",turely to the Afrio",n, a commun",l systelll 
II would involve less risk of harm to him than a 
oommon roll" (vide the June Round. Table, the 
writer in whio!! has olearly very much to do 
with the drafting of the White Paper). But wliy 
not prevent any harm coming to the African by 
.. elusing a franchise to all ClQmmunities till the 
African can, safely exercise it? That of oourse 
is admitted in theory to be the best COurse. 
For instance, the Round Table says: .. With condi
tions suoh as n:lst in Kenya, "nQminated Council 
would, in pur opinion; have been preferable. There 
could then have been no question of fairness. As, 
however, a vote has been granted to the Euro
pet;ns, it is too late to gO back." . Why is U too 
late to go back? It was only three years ago 
that the franchise was QonferrecJ upon the whites. 
Suffioient time 1;lIu not Yilt passed for vested iJ;l
terests to grow. But if the franchise was extended 
at a time when the natives were not thought 
of and if now it is found that the franchise is 
prejudicial to the interests of the natives, whose 
welfare is now held to come first, why not take 
away the vote from those who enjoy it? It is Dot 
a visionary idea impossible to carry into ej;fect. 
The New Stateman, Dot entirely favourable to ~he 
IDdian oliams, has suggested ~he disfranchise
!Dent of ~uropeans as a praotical measure aDq 
so has Dr. Gilbert Slater. But the CabiDet, in 
putting the Dative iDterests first, have. made DO 
bones of their iDability to touch the I,lrivileges 
already cODferred. They say, "There will be DQ 
drastic aotion or reversal of meuures, already, 
iDtroduoed, such as may have been contemplated 
in some quarters." The Cabinet has tIlus beeJ1. 
unable not only to deprive the whites of the 
franohise as should have beeD dODe in the inte.
rest of the native, but at the same time to 
lesseD the number of seats from eleven to seven, 
as had beeD origiDally proposed. The reten.tioD of 
the altogetber disproportionate number of seats 
allotted to the whites is defended OD the grounq 
that, if the official are in aDy case to outDumbell 
the uDofficials put together, it is immaterial how 
.~he votes are divided among the latter. But thQ 
answer to this is, if exoessive representatjon giv-m 
to the' whites caD do DO harm because they will be 
ina perpetual minority, surely af"ir represent"tion 

could hava been allowed to Indians without con. 
tlioting with the Dative interests, and at least 
the Datives could have had a larlJer share of 
the representation. It is thus olear that, In the 
matter of the franohise and representation, tbe 
inferior position in whioh Indians are plaoed 
has no relation wh'ltever to the interests of the 
Datives. , 

In regard to imlDigration, nothing h",s b~en 

definitelY settled, bllt it is too muoh to hope 
that the restriotions will be applied to both r 11000 

equally. In faot iC appears to be the intention of 
the British GovernlDent to begin by contro II1Dg 
Indian immigraUon; since the regulations seem 
to aim at men "in mechanioal and subard inate 
clerioal work and in small trade." The Sound 
Table puts it quite clearlY when it sa1s, .. On the 
IndiaDs' side some work would DO doubt for a Ume 
hava still to be dODe by them, but it should be mad. 
clear that those who find posts are there to co ..... 
a traDsition period till the Afrioan can qualif, 
himself for the work." We agree that b)th In
diaDs and Europeans oan be ill Kenya oDly to oover 
a traDsitional period, but while this is being 
enforced upon the former, DO restriotioDs seem 
to be in contemplation upon the immigratioll 
of the latter. And it will somehow be found 
that for the purpose of meeting the speoial &eedl 
of the OoloDY, Europea:as will be required in I 

larger proportion than Indians. What we fear wiU 
happen is that Indian immigration will be. striob 
controlled IlUd the natives made to. depend upel! 
the whites whose, attitude is aDY thing bul 
sympatbetic to them. AU of whioh will be entirel, 
in keeping with the way the. interests 0/ the nativel 
are already beiug studied by the Kenya Govern. 
ment, with the taol.t oonsent of the Britis~ 

Ollobinet. 

THE ltIGHT OF' THE PEOPLE. 
IN a question involving· the transfe.eDce, of terri 
tory ftom one. government to aDother, are th. 
wishes of the people to be the decidir.gfaotor or no' 
W It are emphatioally of opiDion that they Ehould 
be, and expresaed it reoeDtly while writing about 
the retrocession of B8l'",r. On the other band, Ie is 
maiDtained by some t hat the people'a wishea 
should Dot only not be the deciding' faotor, bid 
should Dot oo.unt at all They thillk it. is but an 
irrelevant issue in the adjustment of claims to a 
territory. . As this is. & ve·ry impo.rtaDt poiDt we 
shall deal with i& ahome. length. 

We make a fundamental dlstinotioD between 
aD estate and a State. The latter is Dot properlly 
in the seDse that the former ie. A State'ia Dot the 
property, of ita ~uler or hia dynaaty and caDDot be 
sold or mortgaged by him as if U were merely an 
estate. A State ie a aooial iDstitution whloh can 
exiet only with the> 81tpresead or implied CODseDt 
of the people.. Where the, people demaDd a change 
in the·oonstitutioD of the State, it is effected.WheD 
• governmeDt beoomes thoroughly uDacoeptable 
to the people they rebel a Dd DO ODe questions, now· 
a-daye at any rate. tbeir right to lebeL The rebeL 
lion might be; put do,," D and 81 government DII.. 
aooeptable to them migh f; be imposed OD them by 
foroe; but theUo: righ~ to. rebel agsin is there and 
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will b'a enforoed whenevet they feel strong enough 
to do so. International jurisprudenoe has not 
denied the right of the peopla of Turkey to depose 
theh Sultan or of tbe people of· Russia to depose 
the Czar or of the Frenoh or German neople to 
effeot a revolution in their oountry. The right 
of a people to cboose their Own government is 
thus oonoeded. In modern phraseology thh is 
e:rpressed in the terms" self-determination" and 
"self-government". The people of Berar or of 
any other provinoe or State are noe:rception to 
this natural law; and no moral autbority-from 
whioh mere force is e:rcluded-can deprive them 
of this inherent right. Suppose the people of Berar 
are strongly opposed to being. plaoed under the 
Nizam and in spite of that opposition tbey Bre 
transferred under his government, they might 
in the last resort rebel. In that event. would the 
British Government send· an army to suhjugate 
them and. foroe them to remain under the Nizam ? 
And would enligbtened publio opinion support 
such aotion on the part of British Government, 
should the latter deem fit to take such a course 1 
What in all probability would happen is that a re
bellion, violent or non-violent,or even a very strong 
agitation, would be considered a suffioient reason 
for oanoelling the transfer. The partition of Ben
gal was a much less serious affair than thetrans 
ter of Berar would be. Yet the untoward events 
which followed that very unpopular step oompelled 
a formidable Government to overoome oonsidera
tions nf prestige and annul the partition. So 
important a part the wishes. of the people play 
in administrative matters. And when tbere are 
means of ascertaining the wishes of tbe people 
concerned no sensible Government will neglect to 
employ them and prefer oure to prevention, in-

.' vertiing the natural order of things. 

But tbe wishes of tbe people were not taken 
into consideration, it will be objected, when tbe 
Bdlisb Government took over the administration 
of Berar, which event took place in 1853 and not 
in Lord Curzon's time as erroneously supposed by 
the Indian Bocial Refarmer. Granted; but that is 
no reason wby they should not be oonsulted now. 
Great changes have taken place in the politics 
not only of India but of the whole world sinoe 
then and what went unchallenged then would not 
go unchallenged now. But it is not true that in 
the days of the East India Company the wishes of 
.the people did not oount. Coorg was annexed in 
1832 by the Bdtish, on the deposition of its Raja 
for oppressive misrule, at the request of the people, 
tbough toe dynasty oould have been continued. 
About the same time tbe administration of Mysore 
was taken over by the British beoause the people 
had rebelled against the Raja's misrule and if it 
. was restored to his adopted son it was because the 
people were not opposed to tbe step. But, as we 
have already said, tbe omission to 'oonsult the 
wishes of tbe people formerly is no justifioation 
for not consulting them now and such a oourse, 
wohile absolutely indefensible in tbeory, would be 
dangerous in praotice. 

It is said that justioe requires that the question 
should be deoided on purely legal merits without any 
referenoe to the wisbes of the people. ,If it were· 
an estate, a matter of mere property, that position 
oould be aocepted but not in regard to tbe govern- . 
anoe of a province. In former days,it is true, people 
did not distinguish between a /:Itate and an estate. ' 
Tbe sbareholders of the East India Company 
oould enjoy dividends out of the revenues of India., 
Before the administration of Beral' was taken over' 
by the British, the N izaM had leased outits revenues 

to suooessive moneylenders. But we believe suob 
tllings oannot be thought of now. The require" 
ments of just:iile are not understood onoe and'·' fol' 
all time. They change as publio opinion iii betta" 
informed. Slavery wbioh was onoe oonsidered just· 
isnot so oonsidered now. In oertain direotionR ad. 
vanoing publio opinion takes the form' of legisla.' 
tion and fins law acoordinglY from time to time. 
In other direotions legislation is not possible: for 
it is publio opinion that in the last instanoe deter.; 
mines what is to be law. In the oase of Berar it is: 
our contention tbat legal justioe is dependent not 
only on the facts of history-tbe questionable 
means by whioh the British oame to administer 
the provinoe-but also on the standard of law on 
the subjeot, tolerated by publio opinion. In otber 
words, it is today ulljU.t to transfer the provinoe 
to the Nizam against tbe wishes of tbe people even 
if no suoh injustice was felt in the analogous oase 
of 1853. 

This reference to history is .. very question~ 
able e:rpedient .. Not only havetbe British acquir
ed territory by unjust means but Hindu and 
Muhammadan powers also did so when tbey oould •. 
The British Government has oonfirmed many ;rn
dian prinoes in their unjust possessions. We do 
not now think of restoring tnelli. When tbe doctrine 
of lapse ruled, Nagpur, Satara and other Indian 
States were absorbed in British territory. Now. 
that that policy has been abandoned, i9 it open t~' 
the desoendants of the late R ... ja's relatives to asIt 
for the rendition of -tho.e territories 1, If such a. 
fantastic contingency arose we should oertainly: 
think the people of those territories should bavB' 
the deoiding voioe. The people of .Berar have· been 
under British rule for nearly three·quarters of a. 
oentury. Their political status has improved with 
that of the people of the rest of Bfltish India. 
They are having the full benefit of tbe Montagu
Chelmsford reforms whioh, wbatever tbeir defeots, 
are incomparably superior to Hyderabad rule. Tbey 
have the early prospect of full responsible govern
ment. If in view of tbese advantages they do not 
want to go back under the Nizam's government, 
whatever arguments there may be on the other 
other side, we tb.inlt the Government of India have 
no business to transfer them. If on the other hand 
the people of Berar believe tbat their material and 
moral progress under the Nizam is quite assured 
and do not object to the transfer. we of oourse have 
notbing to say-e:rcept that we shall not admire 
their wisdom. 

In this conneotion one is naturally reminded 
of a wider question. Is the .British Government in 
any way responsible for the material and normal 
progress of the people of Indian States? Many of. 
these States are. too small to be effioient units • 
-They owe their separate existenoe 10 British 
polioy. In the ordinary course of things most of 
them would have been absorbed in bigger States. 
but Britain has made them permanent as they were 
found in the most unsettled period of IndIan his
tory. Very often it is only accident tbat acoounts 
for one village being in British territory and itB 
neighbour'.in an Indian State. But tbis aooident 
has resulted in the people of one village au
joying parliamentary institutions, and tbeir 
relatives in the other being under unmitigated 
personal autooracy. The suzerain power has 
guaranteed to. the rulers of tbe States seourity 
from a:rtarnal or internal danger- But all that it 
has guaranteed to tbe subjeotd is protection from 
gross oppression and flagrant misrule. 80 long as 
British India and Indian States were alike uuder 
autooratio rule and the people now here possesse<1 
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politioal rights, it did noher,. muah matter whether 
one was here or there. But with the grant of represen
tative·government to the people of British India, 
the subjeots of Indian States have begun to feel a. 
legitimate grievanoe at their being oonsigned to an 
inferior politioal statu8. They oannot improve 
their position by aszitation and organisation like 
their brethren in British India, as in most States 
there is no suoh thing as freedom of opinion or as· 
sooiation. Is It not fair that the people of the 
States sbould be guaranteed something more than 
the negative benefi t of proteotion from gross op
pression-whioh often they have no faoilities for 
bringing before the Buzerain power? We think a 
minimum of self.~overnment should be guarante· 
ed to the people of all States in the form of eleotive 
institutions and freedom of opinion and assooia. 
tion. These institutions should not lag very muoh 
behind similar institutions in British India. The 
goal of British rule in India is deolared to be the 
conferment in a few steges of responsible govern· 
ment on the people. The aim of British polioy 
towards the Indian States should, we think, like· 
wise be the attainment of popular government by 
the poople of those States. Hitherto in its relations 
whh Indian States the British Government has 
thought more of the Princes and their prerogatives 
than of the rights of the people. But as it is the 
people much more than the Princes who form the 
State, it is time that the policy of the British Gov· 
ernment was changed. 

It is true that years ago Indian opinion was 
very jealous of the dignity and integrity of Indian 
States. That was at a time when British India was 
governed, not in the interest of its people, but in 
the interest of the British, when there was more 
soope for the 9lI:eroise of Indian talent in the States 
than in British India and no political power was 
vested in tbe people of Britisb India. Indian 
opinion respec ling the States has oonsiderably 
ohanged Binoe tben. We are not sure that the 
abolition of a. numher of small States would IIOt 
now be welcome not only to the people of British 
India bilt to the people of the States tbemselves
indeed more' welcome to the latter taan to the 
former. The presence of a large number of St"tes 
is now felt 8S a hinderanoe to the growth ofna
tional solidarity. Unfortunately our Prinoes are 
not oapable of the patriotio self·saorifice of the 
Japanese Prinoes who in order to possess a strong 
national government and help their oountry to be· 
oome great like advanoed European oountries, 
resigned their powers· in the middle of the last 
century and beoame private oitizens. Our Prinoes, 
on the other hand, want to oonserve their 
power and prerogatives by means of assooiation. 
'rhey are gener"Uy ill-disposed to the growth of 
popular power in British India as it has an in
eVitable reflex influenoe on their own people. The 
poople of the States, barring a few exoeptions, have 
to grow in citizenship in spite of their rulers, not 
with their help. If the India of the future is to be 
a federation of autonomous provinoes and St.ates, 
the Ia.tter cannot be as they now are-too numer· 
ous and in most oases too small and cd'noisting of 
people possessing no politioal status. The British 
Government, if it has a vision for the future, 
sh(mld therefore alter its polioy towards the people 
of the States, being as much .the trustee of their 
future as of that of British subjeots. 

OONtiNENTAL LETTER. 
BSKSLAU, t,.h JULY. 

THE French have introduoed a new speoies of 
politioal method Into European politics lately: the 
punitive npedition. Hitherto this sort of measure· 
was only in use in the interoourse with colonial 
raoes. Even there it did not always find favour, it 
is true, in all quarters of society, there still being 
left a set of humallitarians, ultra·liherals, pacifists 
and other "oranks" who considered this way of us. 
ing force towards the unarmed as un worthy of 
human oivilisation. Their opposition, however, has 
so little been able to stop this time-honoured uuge 
of the "advanoed European nations", that in a form 
whioh is adapted to the circumstances it is going 
to playa role now in the political life of Europe 
itself. The two great German twin·towns, Elberfeld 
and Barmen, have been the first to experienoe it. 
There had been some row on the frontiers of the 
newly invaded district between smugglers and 
French custom offioials in w4ich, according to 
Frenoh opinion, the dignity of their oountrymen, 
whioh it is unfortunately extremely easy to hurt, 
had not been suffioiently respeoted. So a small 
army oonsisting of artillery, a great many tanks, 
mounted troops and infantry, suddenly broke into 
these t\Jwns, arrested the burgomaster, stopped the 
traffic, invaded all publio buildings, disarmed the 
polioe and mad.. a prisoner of tile director of the 
state bank and seveul other people. Then the 
archives of the looal administration were searcQed. 
For in Elberfdld the heads of the banished officials 
from the ocoupied distriot have taken refuge and 
it must be evident to everybody that to get hold of 
their documents on an ocoasion like this is much 
easier-and cheaper too-than to inorease the great 
and unreliable army of spies that has to be kept 
already for similar purposes out of the scanty pro· 
oeeds of the Ruhr enterprise. After some hours the 
whole man<Buvre was at an end; the military left 
the towns with the pleasant fealing to have been 
able to strike te rror into their enemies' hreasts, 
taking with them as trophies of their victory some 
of the desired documents and a number of prisoners 
who only a few hours ago had still been perfect. 
ly unaware of the faot that slloh a thing as 
frontiers in the old .sense of the word exist no 
longer, at least &8 regards Franoe and Germany. 
Ten years ago an oocurrenoe like this would have 
alarmed the world. To.day it is registered with a 
very slight ·amount of interest only. Perhaps his 
not suffioiently reoognise:!, however, how capable 
of development the idea of this' sort of punitive 
8l[pedition is. Why remain so near to the fron· 
tiers' Are there not gigantio numbertiofaeroplanes 
in Franoe? Why not fly into sbe heart of the 
enemy's oo;"ntry, wby not desoend upon .Berlin 
from time to time and, ". g., punish a minister for 
a disrespectful 8peeoh by carrying him throllgh 
the air into a prison of the oooupied distriot? Up 
to now, it is bue, Frenoh aeroplanes are not used 
for this purpose, . On ~he oontra,y. on the day 
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-after the attempt upon Barmen-Elberfeld. whillh a lolution of the problem would mean the end of 
happened to be the day of the great Frenoh the oivilisation of Europe. 
-national holiday. they were used to let a rain These methods. however. be they ever so u
·of leaves drop upon the towns of the oooupied oellent. require time. The question ia if there ia 
-distriot, in whioh Frano~ was being oommended to time enough left for them. It is aoaroely imaginable 
-the population as "the sun from whom emanates how heavy the yoke of the Frenoh invadora weighs 
the true warmth of the reoonoiliatioD of the Da· upon the unfodunale population. No doubt tbey 

.... ioDs... The population however is of the opinion are oomplete virtuosoa in annoying and playing 
tbat the sun is a bit too hot II tricks upon harmless people in order to curb their 

The upedition to Elberfeld may not have been spirits. Personal liberty. life iteelf. are oonstant. 
intended as an answer to Mr. Baldwin's speeob, lYendangered You go into your offioe or your 

,tnlt to a certain utent it has tbe effeot of suob. It business in the morning and a few hours latar you 
1Ihows most distinctly to Ceohal Europe that its hear from a friend that your wife and your children 
eufferings are very far from being over and thst are being turned into the street and a French rail. 
the threatening oomplete shipwreok may well way employee will sleep in your bed to-night. Or 
-.oome to pass arthough tbere is somebody busy with you oome home by train in the night and some~ 
the life-line on a di~tant shore, who up to n:>w pre- body tells you at the last moment in "the statioD. 

-ferred to let the demoniaoal powers of the depth that it has been suddenly forbidden to pass the 
have their way. The diffioult situation of the streets after eight o'olook at night and that you 
British Premier is perfeotly appreoiated in Central run the risk of being shot if you dare to go home. 
'Europe. Frenoh politics have a double fsoe. One Reoently an exoellent messure of torturing the 
is turned to the western states, to England and population has been found in hermetioally sealing 

.America. It bears the traits of suffering: devas. the frontiers of the occupied distriot. These ordi
tated provinces, .. difficult financial situation. a nanoes have been issued so suddenly too that 
-oallous oreditor beyond the ooean, a recaloitrant many thousands have been unable to teaoh their 
-debtor beyond the Rhine. Millions of people see homes from their working plaoes, millions are un· 
this face Bod this face only. They pity the deep able to get in touoh with their nearest relatives, 
ecars of France, the wounds that have not yet oloso with their business partners or others with whom 
-ed. Their heart goes out. to the noble pathos of they needs must remain in· oontaot. All this is 
·.her sorrows, they sympathise with every. means done to make the popUlation pliable and to induce 
that seems fit to shorten her affliotion, be it in them/to agree to the idea of a Rhenish republio 

-fitriot aocordanoe with the paragraph of the r.r~.&t-T'- -onder.the proteotion of France for which a nUlnber 
of Versailles or not. The other face is tttfned to of disreputable persons are working night and day 
-<l. entral Europe. It shows the old ins~ia1l'le imperi- in the different parts of the invaded oountry. At 
alist greed tbat has characterised/French politics the same time the finanolal situation of Germany 
sinoe the days of Louis XIV. .The leader of Bri- grows worse from day to day. In these ciroum • 

. tish politics sees both faoes. tfut he speaks to many stances the position of the government in Germany 
people who do not yet see fnem. That is why he deteriora~es constantly .. How could it be other. 
js compelled to take their attitude into oonsidera- wise? It belongs to the stook in trade of the 
tion and to try to win them Over to his opinion by Frenoh governmental press that in Germany no 
letting them see with,their own eyes and by way real government exists any longer. but that Ger
-(If experiment so to speak that the mentality of many is in fact governed by the great industrials 
present France ma.kes her deaf to the voice of of the Stinnes type. There is some truth in this 
reason, no matter whether he uses the most obliging statement, although the real state of things is not 
-Bnd indulgent words or proposes the most incontest· quite as bad as this. But who hu brought about 
.ably fair methods. That is why he oouches his this situation? Who aims at it? It is the French 
-proposals in the most oompliant terms imaginable. government, whioh 8upplies milHoos of francs to 
At the same time he tries to build golden bridges all movements in Germany whioh tend to the 
for French imperialism. But M. Poincare seems· weakening of the unity of the Reioh because its 
to think that there is no bridge that leads baok utter decay is the great end of its politics. So its 
from the uhr district into France. In proolaim. endeavour must needs be to make the government 
lng that e means to remain in Essen until the last feeble and impotent. Now a goveroment whioh is 
penny the German debts is paid and in refusing constantly insulted aod humiliated must needs 
-to abat his impossible demaDds, he pronounoes become weak. Only a government that soores 
with 0 nioal openness hir. intention to remain in successes keeps its authority. It is all very well 
the RlIhr distriot till doomsday and his demand to say that misfortune which hits· you, togeLher 
-of"unoonditional surrender of passive resistance in with your family, must lock you cl,ser together. 
the Ruhr distriot before any negotiations are to That may be psyohologioa.lIy oorrect for a short 
taki place is It: further proof of his conviction of space of time, but if your family is large and there 
.being a..bsolutely lure of his prey. To wrench it are very different temperaments .represented~ in it 
lrom hiD~fe~,foroe Frenoh militarism to listen to the case is quits otherwise.. Misfortune. sudden 
reason. i"'ed t'wantio ta~k. New methods will have poverty and oontinual humiliations do not bring 
40 be found r;rform it, for a war·like attem:pt at :you nearer together then; quite the reverse. 
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That is a great diffioultyfor Germany at the 
present moment on which the French government 
speoulate.'· E~pecial1y tbe paoiS.t and the anti
paoifist part9 of the population are becoming more 
ant~~oni8tic from day to day. The unbeard of 
opplessions in the Ruhr district produce a feeling 
of"furious hatred against the French which is 
difficult be d'escribe, As it oannot turn itself 
against the French themselves" at present it di
rects itself against those whose political opinion 
threatens to deprive the "patriots" of the tiltime.te 
gratifioation of their burning desire for revenl1.'e 
beoause it .stands by its pacifism in spite of every
thing that happens. Fortunately the great masses 
are still paoifist and as chauvinism and revenge 
schemes gOllnfailingly together with anti-republi
canism all e.dherents of tbe pr.sent ete.te form e.re 
on their gue.rd against tbe preachers of rev"nge. 
But it is not to be wondered at that with ma~y 
politioally uneducated people be is considered the 
best patrioe who erpresses the great"st hatred 
against the oppressor. Thus does a g':ee.t part 
of. the ne.tion look fe.vourably upon the mem
bers . of the secret sooieties who under the 
sbield o~ patriotism promote the cause of tbe very 
w~rst reaction with .more Or less orimine.1 means. 
There ce.n be no doubt tbe.t these societies 'e.re 
ex:cellently orge.nised and led by old officers who 
know tbeir bu!'.in.eBs. However, as 80 me.ny doubtful 
eIAmenb-~6JD<erd~.,. d . d d 

tbdtll~et~st of t;"l ·'··'b'" ,L ... n so me.nJ espere. oes 
. , , ,_, " ,'~ De ong to t em il'_ Gl1"'9 e.b _':~ .• '\!hich 

are in their Ie.nks, the e.bsolute seorecy to • I ~. 
they are bound by the most solemn oe.ths is fortun
ately not alwe.ys kept.e.nd although diffidence f\8 

, to this point he.s e.lready cost me.ny e. member's life 
still the police is able to get a glimpse nowe.nd 
then of whe.t is going oninthese societies and thus 
to aid the e.uthorities to me.inte.in publio safety, 
However the air is full of electricity. Especially 
dudng 'the last weeks the nervousness in 'many 
·circles we.s very gree.t; "Putsch" ple.ns of the 
orge.nisBtionB of the extreme right seemed to hover 
in the air. It is of course quite impossible that they 
should lead to e.nything like a resurreotion Gf tbe 
monarohy'or end in anything but a chaotio condi
tion of things, bu~ that is the very state of e.ft'e.irs 
towards wbich the French work. It would mean 
the politice.l dissolution of Germany. The same 
de.nger lurks of course on the 9lI:treme left side, 
the aim of the Communists being an absolute re
verse.l of the prevailing politice.1 conditions. So the 
politics of Frenoh milite.rism have driven the lee.ky 
German state ship between tbe Scylle. of the red 
de.nger and the Che.rybdis of the ohe.uvini.t threat 
and tbe great question is .if the policy of Mr. 
Be.ldwin will be e.ble to allow it to pass into 
smoother and less de.ngerous waters before it he.s 
'fulfilled the French hopes in falling a viotim to 
~ne of them. 

LEVIN .L •. SOHUOKlNG. , 

REVIEW, 

MAtAYA 
TUB S'UA.lTS S~TTLIIIIIINTS AND TBB FBDERATED AN!) 

UNFIlDERA'fED MALAY ST,~U8. EDITIID BY R. O. 
WlNS'fl!DT. U1ostrated. London. 1\l~3. 8~ x 6~. 
pp. xii & 283. ( Constable & Co. ) 12e. ; 

TaB volome before Uil is prime. fe.cie a semi-official 
he,ud book of tbe Me.lay Peninsnle., intended apparently
for the gelleral reader, written by balf a dozen m8111M 

bers.)f tbe Me.layan Civil Service and e.Jit,ed by the pre
Bent Director of Edllcll.tion, who~e Malay gramma.fS 
and dictionaries are already well known to students. 
One qoe.rter of the book deals with the physice.l 
fe"tures, the flora e.nd fanne. of the Penbenla. 
another with the popUlation considered both 
ethnologically e.nd historically; whilst the Ie.tter 
half of the book is devoted to e.n economic e.nd. 
politice.1 snryey of British Me.laya, as it is to-de.,~ 
The whole book is priuted on e.rt pe.per and contains 
91 ilInstre.tions-all interesting. though bardly wel~ 
chosen and often only inditectIy bearing on th,r. 
text. The me.p at the end of the volume is, cartt· 
graphically considered, a poor fee.tllre. ' . 

The book reads very unevenly. At timbs it 19 
bee.utifully wr~tten, e.s when (p. 20) ic describes ill 
the Langke.wl Islands .. Telok Tasek, e. quiet bay 
girt by castellated IDase8S of iimsstone. Land here' 
and a short walk through cool foresc brings ooe to 
the gem of these islandil, e. little Ie.ke of fresh wator 
clear as glass e.nd so still it reflects like e. mirror tlie 
~us~es e.nd trees that hide the rocky cliffs encirol! 
lOglt." Elsewhere one often gets· the jargon 9f 
the goide book, as in the cbapter "Commonici-, 
'i;aw;: where is given e. tedious enulllere.tion qC 
roe.d; to"ltlces, of which one is told notb.in~ but. t~ 
name-a ~ d~~iption at once too dete.iled for ,a 
genere.l ree.der, l!d too scant~ for~ say, e. motorist. 11 

The book is e."~rfect mIne for those wbo d r 
light in t.be curioue :vho wlll not be sDrprlsed to 
hee.r the.t .. th a Kera 'Donkey, thOD~h e. powerful 
swimmer, in croBsiDg DjlOW creeks slnks e.nd we.lka 
e.loog the bottom" and lat "tho stoma~h 0Ce. fine 
me.le tiger shot nee.r Knale. Lump~r contaIned ,notb
ing bnt frogs" ( p. 49 ) ? OJ:Vho IS e.ware t,hat." the 
number of tree species recordl from the PeDlDSn~ 
is greater the.n the.t from e. India e.nd Bnrme. f 
( p. 35) ; that more species of rda occnr there than 
e.re "found in Sume.tre. e.nd kneo, though hoth 
those isle.nds he.ve more thao dod.e ;the e.ree. e.od n 
mnch gree.ter rangs of e.1titnde" 1· 66 ) ; the.t ': II!> 
region except tropical Americe., ofts snch e. varIety 
of butterflies e.s Me.le.ysie.:' (p. ~O; or that tlw 
first, e.nd still the only, tron m1nst} Me.le.ye. ha,s 
le.tely been opened by Je.pe.nese ( p- 2.)? 1 

On the other he.nd the student willB sadly di,. 
appointed, if he goes to this volume in t expect~, 
tion of finding light on any ~odern prohl.s, be t~By 
cnlture.l, politice.l or econollllc. Th~ Je.pesB, Jn8t 
mentioned by ns, thon~h tne most Impollt facto!
in Malaye.n foreign pOlitics! are, he.rdly r~red tOj= 
yet their .. pacific penetro.tlon' .e.s p~ot(Aph~'" 
rnbber growers &Dd procurers. thetr solid o'patlO!, 
of Soutbern J ohare, their utterly reckless nmll .. 
cie.1 onsle.oght on Singapore dnring tb.s _all 
these, to mention only e. ~ew, are fe.~ts wI>. d~ 
serve serions iree.tment 1n any senOtlR .ok CIp 
Me.le.ya. Age.in the role played by tbl' I-\ese ~1Il
munity of M.ale.ye. in the ChiDese Revdl/}U, whIch 
<iethrol1ed the M.anchus, is not.,.. 0/-. al reCenell 
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to, and though amon~8t the 3.1 .. Celebrities of 
Malaya" there are enumerated such obscnre nonen
uties as a Mr. John Dickenso. Sir E. M. Merewetber, 
not a wo·d is s"i to f Dr. Sun Yat Sen, who dnring 
one of the stormiest periods of his life found shel
ter in the Peniusula. Again, it is almost incredible 
that a book, which considers wortlIy of mention the 
most piffling" indnstries " ot'making dower pots or 
lime jnice, has not a word to say on Malaria or Beri
)leTi-the importance of wbich in eonsidered neit.l:er 
in tbeir effects on tbe populatiol1 at large nor in the 
'wond~rfnl medical discoveries made in combating 
·them. But for bAit her the IDBtitute for Medical 
,Research nor the labours of such aoeu of internation
al repute as Dr. Malcolm Watson is any space 
found in this volnme. Not a "ord is said on the 
hospital system, private and public. 011 the medica! 
S'3rvice, on lady doctors, child welfare work, 
.orphanag8P, creches; not a word on the magnifico 
·ent pioneer work in 80 many of these branches done 
by Roman Catholic f)onvents and Anglicau Medical 
Millsions. The servicell rendered by the Churches in 
fact are altogetl:er ignored: aod is it perhaps, he
.canee education in Malaya; is so overwhelmingly in
debted to missionary bodies, that Edncation itself is 

.altcgether kept out of this kook? 
What indeed is the book about? Half of it 

'ltads as if intended for inve.tors, half a8 if for 
. tpecia1istl!. Tne former sections might well 

form an apJ:end ix to the Annual R~port of one of 
the major rubber or tin companies or be ianed 
with 'the prospectus for a new Streitll loau: the 
other are written with the scientific myopia of the 
entbufiet5t 1iho has made some little corner of 
knowlEdge hill close preeerve- but neither fOil oue 

',moment consider Malaya at! what it really is: 
8> mere bedgronnd for the human beings who 
live there. These men, women and children of 
'DJany races are never considered as ends in them. 
lelvu, but cnly a8 meane, ali pawns iu the hanu 
of .. administrators" ItJId .. investors"; all these 
eatimal.Je gantll!men who contrilJnte to tbia bloed-

• lees tool: never EeEm once to feel tbat' human 
tench, wbkh makos all mankind kin but are 
:satisfied to r escribe their fe\lowe as if they were 
stuWed n. nseum spEcimens or ciphers in a Prcfit and 

'Loss Account. 
. Bnt more repellent still is the air of smog 
complacency at the .. achievements" of British 
imperial power, wbkh permeates the whole book, 
,wilh its blatant idolatry of the "Union Jack" 
ud its narrow insularity of Albion abroad. The his.· 
torical section for instauce ends thns: .. At la~t 
the whole of the Malay Peninsula, south of Siamese 
. territory, was sheltered under the ftag ~f Oreat 
Britain" (p. 162); whiIat the whole volume is 
mede to end on a reference to a Malay princeling, 
"wh() proposed the gift to tha .British Empire of 
the battleehip H. M. S. Malaya, which took part 
in the battle of Jutland in the Oreat War: " (p. 272). 
For whom, one wonders; is all .this patriotiC dep

eloodle intended? 
Our anthor himself is forced to admit that 

.( p. 121) .. withont the energy and brains of the 
ChiIl.ese population r which forms half of the total] 
British Malaya woula not have become what it is 
to-day" and that (p. 187) "rongh though the 
methods of Chinese mining be and mnch though 
it owe to tuition from white miners, yet there are 
places where these Chinese activities succeed, 
after modern plants have failed to pay." And be it 
.remem bered that it was the. diecovery of the Larnt 

tin fields by the Chinese in the middle of the 19th 
centnry tha~ led eventnally to the Britiah occnpa
tioD of the whole conutry J that it was the lakbe 
of lives, laiel dowa 1>y the Chinese in tbe CODstrue
tion of the 1000 mile. of railway and 3000 mile. 
of roads, of waterworks and ""bane. and public 
works of every descriptioD, which have made at 
all possible that material prosperity which is all 
that the snperficial see iu Malaya to-day. But 
where is the memorilll to these .. unknown soldiers" 
wbo laid dowu their live8, that others rnight reap, 
where they hell Eown,? Where is the gratitude 
shown to tllem MId to their sonivor. to-day? MI. 
POlUltan8'f. C. B. E., has plenty of figures iu hi. 
chaptel' OB "Bevenue and Expenditnre" : bnt where 
is tbele a suggestio. that the leveRne of the F. M. 
S. nntil qDite lecent years depended on II monopoly 
in opium anel public gambling? How one wondere 
woulel many of the. aUegect .. Cele'brities" of 
Malaya meet th~ tkousand time. thonsand vietim. 
of their "forward" policy, if an Eternal Judge' 
charged them· to justify in hU'alan valnes their lUI' 
hnman ends and thei. inhuman means? 

The eonnectioll of bdm with Malaya 8tartlJ 
. with the fact tlla1l our MnDdaa of Chota Nagpnr lifel 
a Wenera breDch oUhe Protemala1 reel8whioh frODJ 
ita home in' Ind o-China spread mllinly sooth to 
SlUllatra" displacing' ill' the Peninsnl. the antoo~ 

. thonoUl Nel¢toelf ( allied to: the Andamanese) 
and its oWilloreY1IDD8rs\ the SakaiB; wh~ l8em' also 
to belong to' this Mon'-Khme. ra~ which taker its 
narne from' flle MOD O't Talaing' of Bnrma and Siatn· 
and fhe' KhDler of Cambodja. The whole lIt.Ce was 
nndonbtedl, of'1t primitive cultinrll aDeI itS' subsequ
ent relation too Indi... tan a pU,. be 81lmmed n p air 
that .. from India there came to M'a~a BindnialD\ 
llnddIiism', aDd la1lt of all' Islam'" (p~ 9'7). .. In 
Ke'dah and Prov. Wellesley there hsve beeD' fonnel, 
San1!krit inscriptions in a S'. Indian I!cript' going 
back to A. D. 400; and so ooe18l, With the earlieSli 
monuments iD J8'V&'; and' agalli· inscribed ola,. 
tablet's'in It cave' ill, Kedah, written' in the- N. Indian 
script olthe lOth century. " (p. 127). "Ths earJi.. 
est known specimen of the Malay language ilsum
Btription in the Venggi script of S. India, elaW 
A. D. 686,recording an att.ack ou Java by the forces' of 
Sri Vijaya " (p. 126), the Pal em bang Kingdom' of 
Snmatra, whose Maharaja- in 1225 ( the date of' the 
chroniclea of the Chinese tray·eIler Ohao Jn Kna) 
still claimed snzerainty over the Malay Peninsula. 
Shortly after, the growing power of Siam became 
paramonnt in the' Peninsula, nntil in 1414 the hi .. 
therto Hindn Kingdom of the' Permeieura· of 
Malaeca betanle'lIoslem, owing" to the'presence of 
maDY rich Indian, Mnslim' tradeN, who converted 
the Malaya aud indnced them to throw oW the. yoke 
of Siam, wherenpon Malacca became the centre of 
Malayan tlade and Mnhammedanism" (p. 131), 
Its new ruler assnmed sway over the Peninsnla nntil, 
a hnndred yeare later, the Portnguese eame, and it 
iB interesting to learn that, when in 15011 the first 
Portugnese landed at Malacc&, the ;Malaya called them 
.. white BeDgalis " and that when two years later 
Albnqnerqne finally eaptnred the place, he did 80 
with the help of ~600 Indian soldiera from Goa 
(p.lM). . 

Thns begins the last chapter of India's eoD" 
nection with Malaya, when Indians no longer eam. 
in their own name and On their owu behalf, civili
zing, a8 they went, as of yore; but were reduced 
to I:e Eervants and tamp followers of' European 
conqnerors, a mere bye-prodnot of Western civil-
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zation. British writers on British Malaya usually 
write as if the tin deposits and .the climILte and 
soil of the country had been manufactuTed in Bri
tain and philanthropically exported to Malaya:, 
none of them apparently consider, how, in view ,of, 
the sorpassin~ mineral and agricultural· wealth" 
les8 could . have been achieved even ,mBtoriIlUy.' 
Oonsider,· for' instance, that ,in a country t\VO
thirds of which are covered by i'orpsts· ( 3~,OOO 
sq. miles of it I) already the new growth iy 
very much less than the timber that· is actually 
beini( consumed (p. 42) :-quite apart from the 
60 million tons of timber bU!'lJ!; 'during the hut 
twenty years, to make room for rubber plaDta-' 
tiODS. ConSider that in the whole of British Ma
laya, except inthoB8 three States which nntil u 
decade ago were unller Siamese Rnzerainty, 
deaths ure invariably' and largely, in excess of 
births (p. 73); that" British Malaya is not 
self-supporting and that importR of ·foodstuff~ 
form ne",ly half the total imports in value" 
CPo 180) ; that in 1897, after the federatioo of the 
Malav States, there WIiS ao ,udverse balance of 
£26,000 of expenditnre over revenUe, whildt in 
1920 the F. M. S. budget showed a deficit Of 
no .Iess than three and a half million sterling 
( p. 175 ) ; and that the currency, is one of paper 
and copper (eveo three .. anna bits are represented 
by banknotes I ) (p. 176). Is it not really time on~ 
began to enquire, as to what· exactly the material 
achie.vements are, of which· these British writers 
8re so inordinately prond? If added to .this one 
views a vandalism, which could blow l,lp the vene
rable old Portnguese fort in Malacca, when "Ma
lacca lost its glory like a woman whose. husband 
is dead" (p. 166) or the large rock o.t the mouth 
of the Singapore River covered with writing in a 
script used in. Java a thousand years ago (p. 158) 
and which clln still cover the land with ,hideous 
sbam-Slloracenic buildings in brick and stucco, as 
if the whole of Malaya w.as but a ., White City" 
l cf. picture of" The .Mosque ", Koala Lumpur, on 
p. 239) : oue re~l1y must be pardoned for feeling 
at times, as if one could shake such purblind selt
satisfied persons who consider that .. they are no 
doubt the people ane), that with th em wisdom will 
die. " 

When the British succeeded in the' Malay 
Peninsula the Dutch, who previously had· succeeded 
the Portuguese, the country became part of British 
Jndia and WaS used by them liS a place of deportao , 

tion. "In 185'7 there were 21~9 convict's from India, 
Ceylon and Burma in the Siugapore gaol and S. 
Andrew's Cathedral, Government House and many 
roads, &c. were constructed by Indian convict labour" 
(p. 123) but "the mercantile community of Singa
pore petitioned in that year the House of Commons to 
be released from the con..trol. of the Indian, Gov"rn
ment, with its autocratic rule, its indifference tl) local 
affairs, and its he .. vy exaclionsfor military,' marine 
and convict establishments" (p~ 186) .•.• ; , 

Ala.s Horthe one. timeci~iliZlit«:,ryand coionizing 
mission of India I So low are the mighty:callento
day. Ciearly" the ,price.exacted for" shelter under 
the flag of Greo.tBrita.i4" (pace Mr. Winstedt) is 
net a small, one-whether for India or for Malaya. 

Z. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

RENDITION OF BERAR. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT 00' INDIA. 

I 
SIRr-I was 8urpriHd to see that you wera ICglad to learn" 

tbat Sir Ali Imam, who has gona to Eodand for ob.taining: 
support for the retrocession of Berar to H. E. H. the NilalDp. 
is meeting with little sympathy," Wbatever one may 88' 

about your oahn assumption tbat the people of Berar ara not. 
'enamoured' of going baok under the '!4ogbala(' rule, one who· 
bas personal acquai.ntance with Hyderabad alfaifs aan anI, 
sympatbi •• with you ill your uttor igaora.08 of condillons In. , 
that State and with the exaggerated feeling of horror with,,' 
whioh. you 8IIem to regard tbe pr08peot. of a return of 'Mogha~ . 
lai' rule ill Berar. The alsociations wi'll whioh tbe so-o:111ed 
'Moghalai'rule i8 attended in your imagination, are one hun- ' 
dred years old if not more, and are direa.tJy derived from the 
systematio disparagement and viUfio81illD of H. E. H. the Ni~ 
.Iaru', Government indulged in by some Imereslied Britiish 
statesmen with 8 view to oover their own iniquitoul tre&'~ 
ment of ' the most fai thful friend and ally" of the Brhhb 
Empire. 

The Niz.am is not certainly putting forward bis claims 'as 
if merely for an estate' ; but he undertrt8nda I he responlibili
ties attaching to the administration of hi. territories a8 weU 
88 aoy otber Indian Prince~ The remarkable obanges whiob 
have been effected by him In the ways of adm'ioinratioD will 
indicate, if you have oared:to follow ,hem, that bit i& aD enlight
ened ruler. To menUon merely one of tbe benefioial mea8dre.' 
recently'ulIdertaken, I shall draw your attention to H. E.: H. 
the Nizam'. firman prohibiting the Byehm of Sagar in ,bi. 
dominions. Have your Liberal friend8 in 'he Counoil. baen 
sucoessful in persuading the British Governmen, to pass BUOh. 

a measute' And what bave the, done with regard Co other 
grievances exoepli genlng the appointment of oostly com
missions and lihe tawdry saDotion of half·hearted measures f': 
The Nizam"s administration may be 'autooratio', but )'OU are 
Dot justified in calling it 'miaruh' unless yOIl are in pOlse.sioD. 
of reliable information and sufficient grounds. If the plea of 
'autooratic misrule' can be a suffioient excuse for tha para
mount power to retain nnjultly vast terticorial of an allied 
Prince, it can very easily estend to the territories in hil own 
po ••••• ion.. Why nol all hi. t.rri,ori •• b. a.nox.d and a1.0 
the territories of other Princes! If you do Dot doubt the 
justioe and impartiality of the findings of Mr. Justioe Stuart 
io the Nabha-Patiala affair, as you have said, why do you not 
Buggest the annexation of the N abba State on the ground o£ 
'autocratic misrule" This novel method of stopping of mis .. 
rule by Indian Prinoes mUlt 18em to be jl.lsiifiable acoording 
to your notions of inter .. atate relation. of tbe British Govern-· 
ment and the Prinoes. 

I do not wish ·so dispute ,our dictum that 'Berar oannot 
go baok to the Nizam without 'he consent of itl people', be
cause it is premature to disouss it; bue I do believe that the 
Britilh Government will 'not be acting juatl., by the Nizam in 
'trealiing the -people of Berar '8S a berd of od:,le" when it 
waa benefioial to thllmselv8a to do so, and oonlulli. their wishes. 
on prinoiple. of drlmocraoy when it suiu tbeir purpole to do. 
10. The people of Barar may demand liheir right .of self· 
determinaliion and tbe British Government may try &0 avoid 
the just settlement of the Bizam·. eJaim' -under lbat prete.s:t .... 
but that will Dot aher the verd ct of ianparliial students of 
History as to the dishonest nature of the uansaotioD and. 
wUI not blot out tbe stigma on Britilh just.oe. The blstory 
of tbe sequestration of those districli. will alwelY. be read. 
with deep indignation by every sli"dent wbo wi111earn to be .. 
lieve les8 in the moral basi. of the Bri,ish Em.pire .han .ome 
of the politioians of your school wbOH OWl' virtue laems tOw 
be a oonstantly exaggerated view of Brititlb obaraoter and an 
8S oonstantly exaggerated under--valuation of our owo. 

I do not know how far :rour r~mars: thtl.' there is an 
'early prospeot' of'responlible'8'ovetnmen" for ,he people of 
Berar under t,he Bri&isb, is borna out by the pre6.811t pditioal 
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-.i'nation in Britts'! India; but the reoent utterancel of Jour 
.own obief, the at_ Hon. V. S. Srinivas8 Sastri aftar the XeD,.. 
betrayal, seem to throw a Illrid light on mlloh-.. aunted Brhi.h 

_juldes, and definitely belie all expeotatlons of an early pro-
.. peat of respoDslble government for India. Ho.ever, I agree 
with YOl1r oonolusion thai the only way for H. E. H. the 
-Nlum to alleviate the misgiVings of the people of Berar is to 
'iberaliz8 his owo administrative iUlltitu\tons and gnanontae 
to the laUer the maintenanoe and development of Belf-govern
ing in.'itucions luoh a. tbey 8Xla'l. I would eveu go 10 far as 

· aa,. that H. E. H. the Nizllm might at ODoe cBel full powers 
of autonomy and Belf-governmeDt whioh under the e:Eiating 
governmont Ihey will gel oal, b,. oooasional ten·,..arl" dol •• 
..from a grudging British Parliament. But I strongly proteat 

· .&RaiDlt your railing tbese irrelevant iames wben the que.tioD 
to be deoided·is ,h. relative olaim of ebe two atatu to the 

; governance of tbe distriot;s and not tbe relative merits of the 
nro administrations and their effioienoy. I hope yOD will 

· obange your opinion on this subject at au., rate. after a deeper 
study of tbe historioal aspeot of tbe question and will uphold 
the right of the Nizam to the retrocession of Berar, albeit 
"With striat lafe~uard8 for the prelervdtioD and improvement 
of d6moorat;ic institution8.-YOUft, etc .. 

70, Jumma Shbriif Buildiq, 
B,oulla, Bomba,., 

August 7. 

B. R.uuKRmnfA RAO. 

[ With lh. maiD POilll, the righl of th. p.ople of Berar to 
have their wishes consulted in tbis matter. we have dealt 

·at length in an artiole. Mr. Rao takel an incoDsiltent 
poaition when he oontend. that the from of Government hal 
DOthing to do with tht' question. and yet suggests that 

. a guarantl'Je roa,.· be taken from the Nizam for the 
preservation and improvement of democratlo inltUu .. 
*ionl. If the wiahes of tha people ara irrelevant to the ques
~on there is no reason for demanding a guarantee. The 
guarantee is suggessed for meeting the wishes of .be people 
'&0 Bome extent at least. Mr. R!l.o"a naive suggestion that the 
lTizam might oonfer full re ponsible government by a firman 
instead of Berar being left to tread weary It8ges under Brit;ish 
rule il indeed very int;eresting, but if Berar can thUB obhin 
lelf-government p~ saltu"" tbere il no need to impose the 
tlor' of oondition which the oorrespondent suggeltl. Why 

. does not the- NIAm silence this oontroversy by oo~ferriDg 
full self-government at onoe on the home populatioa of 
Byd.rabad7-Ed. ) 

MISCELLANEA. 

PROGRAMME OF THE LIBERAL PARTY. 
TBB Western India National Liberal AssociatioD hal 
issued a manifesto of the Liberal Part, with speoial reference 

-&otbe Bombay Preside:1oy. After explaining and justifying 
the polioy of the Part,. the manifesto IUmmariael the main 
items of iSI future programme as follo.,8:-

1. Seouring of o.omplete Domi.Dion atatul for India aa 
.quickly al ponible. 

2. imlDediate full responsibility in the Provinces so al 
to bring to an early end .. be transition period of diarchyo 

3. ImlDediate inauguratioD of respoD!libility in the Cen .. 
tral Government. 

4. Curtailment- of tbe powe.r. of the Viceroy to ovel'ride 
the deoision of the L9gisiliture specially with regard to 
:finanr.e Bills. 

'5. Curtailment of the powers of interference of the 
Secretar,. of State .. bh the Government of India and the 
Indian Lagi.lature. 

6. B.oaJy r.dllOtion of th. Mililary and Civil upendl. 
tute at It:lalfti to the ex lien' reoommeaded by the Inohcape 
<Committee. 

7. A geDllino and .If •• 'iv. a&lomp' al .arly IndlaDI .... 
4ioD of 'he Army. 

, f , 
8. Rapid IDdianloatlon of the S.r"I ••• · wbll. maintaiDo 

ing a prop.r otaad .. d of .8Iol.DOY • 
9. Pro .. iaoiaU.lng the So ... io.. •• far •• p .... ibl. and 

.... Iiag tb. oon.rol of all luoh (ndiaD B .... I •• s a. rna, b. found 
Deoel.arl to maiuta.iQ in tue (}overnmeot Qf India, lnltead . of 
tho So ... tary of Stat. . 

10. A genuine attempt to make the Territorial Force.a 
luooe81 by making effeotive reoruitment "ad inollrrlDI tbe 
Dlcelsary expenditure fortbose purpoles andoth8fwilB mating 
the foroe attraotive. . . 

i1.' IDdepondeuo. of the Gove=.nl of India and tho 
Indian Legi.l •• ur~ in fisoal m"Uers. - ' 

12. Righ .. of"eqlllOl citiz.nship for Indiana In all part. of 
'hI BrI.isb Empire • 

13. Rapid Bx,eDsion of ~aDi"ation as Will &1 education ~f 
all gradel-Primal'l.' Seoonda" and Higher-and immediate 
introduo&ioD of free and oompll1sory' eduoatioa. tbroughom' 
the oountry. 

14· StroDg .upport oHh. olaimo of tho Maralha and 
other educationally baokward oommunitiel to a proper abare 
ill the Servioes and administration. 

15.· ProW'ision of Ipeoial faoilities for edo.oation of all 
kied. for th •• tudon .. of tho baokward oommwtili •• and de· 
[lrelsed class88. 

16. Amelioration of che conditions of labour aDd aeour .. 
lug to labour 'heir proper rights. 

'17. Gradllal o .. lailm.nt of the oo..."mplion of Uquor 
and other drllgs 80 a8 to auain total prohibition within a 
raaeonable time. 

18. Ravision of the financial lattlement with • view to 
seoure jus* treatment to tbe Bombay Presidenoy by lecuriilc 
to it a due sbare of the rapid growth In revenue brougbt 
about by its owo euterprile and indotriel • 
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Interesting for Young People. 
Ra. a •• p. 

1. My ideal 01 marriage, By I.areon. 
The author disousses the powers and 
possibilities in man, and present. pr_ 
tical suggestiops ! 15 0 

a. Yoatll aad Sel'. By :Mary 80harliob. 
Y. D., M. II., anc! F. Arthur 8ible)'. M. A., 
LL. D. Dangers and safeguards for boys 
and girls. 0 13 0 

!. The Mother's Gaide. By ¥ar, 80har. 
lieb, K. D., :!II. 8. Til.. HeaU\!. ,.pll OaJO 
of Ohildren. 1 '0 

4. The ~hilosoPIlY 01 eitizeDship. 
:j3y E:. M. Whit". An introdu(ltion to 
lIivios; topics, suoh as the funda. 
mentals of oitizensoip, social ideas. 
and spheres of reorganation are dis
oussed, and illustrated by prignal 
diagrams. 3 11 0 

5. Wireless lor all. By John Soott 
Taggart. A Simple· Explanation of 
Wireless for the Publio. 0 7 0 
The Theosophioal Publishing House, 

AdJar. Madras. 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George Town, Madras. 

·The Book For You I! 
o 

IF you want a ~reatise noted for olearness and 
oonoiseness, a treatise that within a limited spaoe 
will teaoh yon the prinoiples of olinioal medioine, 
better than most books of double the size and double 
the price; then buy 
J\n nltroduction to elinlcal Medicine 

PART I 
BY 

DR. A. J. NORONHA. M. D. 
The book is illustrated most profnssly with 

aotual photographs from Indian experienoe. You 
have the very example, the aotual ~ypillal olinioal 
pioture before your very eyes. Pilrohase the 
oook to·day and it will brinll i~ b.om~, ~Q YOIl that 
1IJ':e are speakiI!g t1!.'! truth (I 

To convince you still furtha, Wit J;lIIed only 
lI)ention that the book: is reoommel)ded to all the 
Oivil Hospitals and Di.pensarieB all over the 
Bombay Preeidenoy, Aden and the Peraiall Gulf 
by the Su.rgeon-General with the, Go:.-arnment of 
Bombay. Besides it iB. spDk:en of in tb.e highest 
terf!ls by leading teaohers of Medioine in @dia. 
It is the book lor the Student. 

The book lor the Praetitioner. 
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For Copies .Apply to :- . 
THE ARYABHU8HAN PRESS POONA OITY. 
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THE LUCKNQW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
A higb 010 •• UnlveriiIY,Jour"al fer ·th. promolloll ot 

original re •• arob. 
FOur ISRe. "in be published during 88Gb academia .,..ar~ 

..... in September, December, February, and 148,.. 

Bdlto~. J. Browll, M. A.-IuPPo"ed b:r a .trolll eo .... 
Illitan •• Board repr •• elllativo of aU tb. Deparlm.all iA tb. 
UDiv.rlit:r. 

Special Peatures. 
The Journa.l will oontain original contribution. from. 

mombe .. of lb. Luokoo .. Univeroil:v and will oliO publi.b. 
V.uaaula. oontrlbutions in Hindi 0. Urdu 01 a lUitabl .. 
obaraole.. It ,.m:oontalll porlralt. and iliUltoation. from 
lime to time. It will also pubillb Revie ... and No.l.e. of all 
Important: Booka aDd Report. loming out in the ejuoational 
world. Another imponant feature of Ih. Journal wlli belhe 
publioa.ion oftha 1.teat newl aboo' Unlveraity'affair. and 
otber interesting informatioDI about eduoational matterS. 

1IDnuai Subscription. 
Town. Mofulail. Foreign. 

Fo. Students 01 the University, Rs. 1 0 1 81 
lOs. 

Po. rdl otbers ... ~... 0 • 8 
Matters for publioation should be sent to tbe EDITOR.. 

All businesl oomm.unioatioDa relating to subsoription. and 
advertisements ahould de lent to 'he Busines. Mariagt'r. 

Tbo Journal is an enellonl modlum for adverlis.mont. 
Por advertisement rates and other particulars apply to-

B. MUKHERJEE, 
LUOlCBOW UNIVERSITY, t Businels Manager. 
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LuODlow: UPPER INDIA. POBLISHING .HoOSE, Ltd .. ,. 
Amlnab.d Park. 

LoNDON. P. B. KING &: EONS,Oreh.rd Hou ••• 2 &: , Great 
Smith Street, Westminister, Lond .• S. W. 

1\ Wonderflli. Discovery. .0 medical expert could say tbat ,bere was ever a. 
guaran'eed cure fot diabetes in the world. .our cure ~or 
diabetes is a Heavenly Blessing whioh never falls to core It. 
Aooordiogly instead of quotiDg 8s:oellent referenoel we are 
ready to olfer it gra.tis Co all Provincial GJvernm. lOts and 
the Chiefs for trial on the oondition 'libat the r8!tult. tb.ereof 
are dol,. published for pubiio inlo.mali.D. We undertake 
oonditional tfea'meDt on aatisfaotory term.. h rel'ores 81ao 
lost vit:ality and removes g'eDera.i debility of ~ith8~ seL A 
lampla for trial at R9. 3 will give Clm.;dete s&t.19faetlOIl and 
remove bias against advertisements in geDeral. 

Apply with 2 as. pristage for further particulars to:

G. B ... BOBANA LYALLPUB. 

Railways and the Budget 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A Collection of articles published in the 

"Servant of India." 
( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 

~rice 1\5, 8 net: 
The book: exposes the happy-go.lucky syst~m 

of the work: of the Railway Board and the dIS
tribution and management of railway finance. it 
demonstrates how, instead of managing the 
Railways asa husiness and conBening and improv
ing them as a valuable national asset, the Board 
and the Government of India have been only 
muddling through at the expense of the t~avemng 
publio and the general tax·payer . 
Books can be ood Irom-
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